
Dear Friends,

Our fundraising campaign continues
throughMay 31st. Two anonymous
donors have contributed $10,000 to
aMatchingGrant to support Heron
Watch and our Youth Internship
Programs. If you haven’t already,

please take the time to donate online ormail a check.

We are fortunate to have three outstanding interns
this year: Sabrina, Nicolas, and Joachim. All are in
middle school and have studied the lifecycle of the
Great BlueHeron. Each Saturday they share their
observationswith the public, sketch birds, and
participate inwalks around Strawberry Island.

The Stow LakeHeron Colony has seen a tremendous
amount of activity during April. On the 9th, at 5 pm,
nest # 1 crashed to the ground below. Twoof our
volunteers heard a huge crack and then saw the nest
plunge down to the island. Unfortunately, two heron
chicks perished.

On a positive note, it appears that the parents of the
ill-fated chicks built another nest (#1A) above the old
one. Nest #2 has two chicks about onemonth old.
Adults are incubating eggs in nests #3, 4, 5, and 6.
Weexpect additional chicks any day now.Nest #7
has been dismantled—probably by the parents
building newnest #1A.

The Red-tailedHawks in the adjacent tree are also
incubating eggs.We anticipate hawklets very soon.

Please join us at HeronWatch towitness the
excitement!We appreciate your support. Please
help usmeet our goal byMay 31st.

Best regards,

NancyDeStefanis
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Top: Heron courtship in nest no. 6. Above: interns Sabrina, Nicolas,
and Joachim (right) attend training for Heron Watch at Stow Lake.
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Renew or join by linking to Donate Now below, or send
a check to: PO Box 210303, San Francisco CA 94121

e-mail: info@sfnature.org
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www.sfnature.org
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Heron Watch, April 14th and 21st

Top row: Volunteer Anne (l) with
interns Joachim, Nicolas, and Sabrina;
field trip leader Sharon Pretti (in
stripes) with nature walkers.

Middle row: Volunteers, SFNE
director Nancy (center) and interns on
opening day; volunteers Shannon
and Shana with visitor.

Left: Volunteers Isabelle at left, Janel
at right. Field trip leader Megan
Prelinger second from left.
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From top left: two heron chicks
with parent in nest no. 2. Herons
mating in nest no. 5. Photos: Bill
Hunnewell

Left: Numbered Great Blue Heron
nests in the "Heron Tree" at Stow
Lake by intern Nicolas (far left).

Below from left: Red-tailed Hawk
nest by intern Joachim (below).
Great Blue Heron in nest by intern
Sabrina. Intern photos: Greg Lyon
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A Record-Breaking Hummingbird
Joachim Gonzalez, Intern

Backstory About amonth ago, at the end of February, someone
reported seeing a strange hummingbird visiting her backyard
feeder. Facebook users identified the bird.Word got around,
and on the 9th ofMarch, Jonah Benningfield and Logan Kahle,
graduate of the SFNE intern program, reported a very unusual
bird, a Broad-billed Hummingbird. It was the first record for
San Francisco County! Every day for the next week, birders flocked
to the only viewing spot on the street. The bird stayed for about
one and a half weeks.

Appearance Themale Broad-bill has a dark blue throat and tail,
an iridescent green head and back, black feet, a white undertail
and a pink bill with a black tip. They have a white streak that goes
through the eye. The females lack the blue throat, have a duller
green, and dark grey streak under the eye.

Range They have a very restricted range, only southern Arizona,
NewMexico, and westernMexico. However, they are quite
common in their restricted range and frequently visit feeders and
backyards. Thankfully their conservation status is of least concern
(LC). They have a population of an estimated twomillion. All
spend time inMexico, and 3% spend time in the US.

Size The Broad-billed Hummingbird is medium-sized at around
9-10 cm long (about four inches), the same size as the familiar
Anna’s Hummingbird.

Diet They are pollinators, and like all hummingbirds, they survive
mainly on nectar from flowers and feeders, as well as small flies

and spiders. They
have a long tongue
to probe deep into
flowers to access the
nectar. The tongue is
forked, like reptiles,
which helps to get
their food. They
usually feed while
hovering. They
consume 1.6 times
their body weight in
food everyday!

Breeding The Broad-bill generally nests in a small tree or shrub
three to nine feet above the ground. The nest is built by the
female, and is made of plant fibers, spiderwebs, and grasses.
Atypically for hummingbird nests, the outside doesn’t have lichen.
Broad-bills lay twowhite eggs that are incubated by the female.
The eggs hatch in twoweeks.

Sources:

“Broad-Billed Hummingbird.” All About Birds, Cornell Lab of Ornithology,
www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/Broad-billed_Hummingbird/lifehistory

“Broad-Billed Hummingbird Range"map. All About Birds, Cornell Lab of
Ornithology, www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/Broad-billed_Hummingbird/
maps-range

“Broad-Billed Hummingbird.” Audubon, www.audubon.org/field-guide/
bird/broad-billed-hummingbird.

Broad-bill in SF. Joachim Gonzalez

Broad-billed Hummingbird in southern Arizona. Doug Greenberg
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Feeding Time for a
Newly Fledged Allen's

Hummingbird

Photos by Grace Ruth

Photographed in late March
in the SF Botanical Garden.
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Itwas the last dayofMarchwhen Iwas able to
help a youngbirder see the very last California
Quail in San Francisco. Themalequail, known

as Ishi— for the last “wild Indian” in California—is very hard to find.
I’vemissed it onmybirdingBigDays,missed itwith reporterswho
wanted todo stories on thebird, andmissed seeing it in our
ChristmasBird Counts.

When Iwas a youngbirder in the70s, theCaliforniaQuailwere
abundant in San Francisco. Theywere found inGoldenGatePark,
thePresidio, LakeMerced, Fort Funston, and JohnMcLarenPark. It
was not unusual for residents to report seeingquail in their yards.

FromHandbookof theBirds of theWesternUnited States,1902:
“Thebrushyparts ofGoldenGatePark aboundwithquail, and from
thebenches one canwatch the squadsof plumphen-like creatures
as theymoveaboutwith stately treador stand talking in sociably in
lowmonosyllables.”

FromTheMakingofGoldenGatePark: The Early Years: 1865–1906:
“More than fifteenhundredquailwere estimated tobe in thepark.
‘TheHermit Keeper’ of the gate at 7thAvenuewas responsible for
their feeding. Eachmorninghewould come to the same spot and call
them, presumably in their own tongue. Theywould flock around the
oldmanand scold himand ruffle their feathers until he scattered

their breakfast of
grain on the ground.”

Backwhen I started
birdingwenever
paid the city’s quail
muchattention;
theywere always
underfoot, and I
wason the lookout
for rarewarblers,
flycatchers, and
sparrows.

Besides, thequail
were just too, too
cute for a serious
youngbirder.With

their plump little bodies theyprefer to run than fly, and theyhave
those ridiculous topknots that look like permanent questionmarks
on their heads.

San Francisco’s CaliforniaQuail populationwasprobably in a slow
decline as the city developed. Itwas not untilwe started the San
FranciscoChristmasBird Count andBreedingBirdAtlas that an
abrupt declinewasnoticed.Manyareas that oncehadquail now
hadnone. BrushRabbitswere gone too.

In 1992 the SFChronicle published anarticle: Feral Cats Blamed
forDecline InGoldenGatePark Songbirds. “’White-crowned
Sparrowsused tobe thick in thepark,’ said Luis Baptista, the
chairmanand curator of ornithology andmammalogy for the

Academy [of Sciences]. 'Nowwe think there areonly about 60pairs
left.We think the cats are themajor factor.’”

The feral cats suddenly appeared as a result of city andprivate
animalwelfare organizations decidingon “no kill” shelters, and cats
were released into thepark. Evenwhen cats are spayedor neutered
they continue to kill wildlife.

With theGoldenGateAudubonSociety I began the Save theQuail
campaign in 2000, and sobegan years and years of citymeetings and
hearingswith the stakeholders; all the time thequail continued to
disappear. The campaignwasmore favorably receivedby the
GGNRAand thePresidio Trust,whoseobligation is to protect the
parks’ natural andhistoric heritage.Our focuswas to createmore
habitat for thequail.Wealsodid anumberof surveys and studies.
The Trust hired thePoint ReyesBirdObservatory toband thebirds.

Tangential to thequail studies, the Trust did studies of thePresidio’s
predators, including anewone: the coyote. Radio-collared coyotes
showed that catswere among their diet, and the coyoteswere
moving all across town. Evenwith a great effort, nomajor predator
of thePresidio’s quailwas found. Cats escalated thequail’s decline,
but Scrub Jayswere also seen taking chicks inGoldenGatePark.

Other nest predatorswere likely: raccoons, skunks, rats, and
squirrels. Habitat degradation certainly played a role in their demise.
The removal of blackberry and lowbrushmade for less protection
frompredators. The spreadof invasive plant species reduced forage
areas, as did usingwood chips as a ground cover.

ThePresidio populationdispersed. Twoquailwith color bands ended
up in thepark’s Botanical Garden,whereoneof themmatedwith
theonly female in the city. Ishi is a descendant of that pairing. Hewas
spotted at StowLakeonApril 10th. I heardhimonApril 15th in the
SFBotanical Garden.

Quail are notmigratory; Ishi is the last of a legacy of California quail
that were here before European settlers named this place
for Saint Francis of Assisi, patron saint of animals.Therewere talks
about doing a captive breeding program. I hear theymay be
thinking of reintroducing quail into the Presidio, but I have not
heard anything formal.

Where Have All the Quail Gone?
Alan Hopkins, Naturalist

Justin
Lee

Above: Ishi spotted on sidewalk near Big Rec
in GG Park. Top: a banded quail from the
Presidio in the SF Botanical Garden.
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In spite of weather reports promising huge rains, a half-dozen
birders were surprised by clearing skies at 10 AM on Saturday,
April 7th. A flock of Cedar Waxwings arrived with the sun,

settling in the crown of the walnut tree on the main lawn. Pygmy Nuthatches
worked on a nest site in the central Monterey Pine nearby, and then a Downy
Woodpecker and a Yellow-rumpedWarbler appeared. Two Steller’s Jays
chased each other around the fountain, and a Fox Sparrow browsed at the
base of the bamboo grove.

Walking clockwise around the garden, we found the first of three calling
Wilson’s Warblers near the California Garden. We marked the spring arrival
of numerous bright and coppery Allen’s (Selasphorous) Hummingbirds,
which neared the local Anna’s Hummingbirds in number.

Several wintering species remained: Townsend’s Warbler, and Ruby-crowned
Kinglet. The unexpected sun also brought out many Pipevine Swallowtail
butterflies. In the Succulent Garden we found Tree Swallows and Pygmy
Nuthatches excavating nesting sites in the century plants. A Barn Swallow
circled overhead. Other overflight birds includedWestern Gulls, Canada
Geese, the large Corvids, and a Double-crested Cormorant.

In the Children’s Garden we found a
Bushtit pair that appeared to be
working on a nest site, and Chestnut-
backed Chickadees, as well as more
overflying birds: Red-shouldered
Hawks (2) and a Red-tailed Hawk
circling and calling. Other highlights
were three singing Brown Creepers
(“tree, tree, beautiful tree”), and
singing Purple Finches and House
Finches. Toward the conclusion of the
walk we found aWild Turkey on the
slope above the Moon Viewing
Garden, a first for this walk series.
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Birding for Everyone, April 7th
Megan Prelinger, Naturalist

continued on next page

Clockwise from top left: Birders get ready for a walk in the
Botanical Garden. Leader Megan Prelinger second from

right; White-crowned Sparrow; Pacific Wren;
Pacific Wren in nest; Allen's Hummingbird.
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Membership: Adults, $35;
Seniors 65+, $30; students 21
or under, $20.

e-mail: info@sfnature.org
tel: 415-205-0776;
PO Box 210303, SF CA 94121
www.sfnature.org

UPCOMING EVENTS
SF Nature Walks: Members free, non-members
$10, children always free. Please bring binoculars
if you can, and a pencil. Rain cancels all walks.
For directions see our events calendar.

Birding for Everyone: First Saturdays from 10 am
to noon in the SF Botanical Garden. Next: May 5
and June 2, with Sarah Barsness or Megan
Prelinger. Meet at SF Botanical Garden bookstore,
9th Ave. near Lincoln. SF Botanical Garden:
Free to SF residents with proof of residency;
non-residents pay a fee.
Heron Watch at Stow Lake: Free—donations
welcome. Nine Saturdays, now through June 16
(excluding May 26), 10 am to 1 pm. Volunteers
use spotting scopes to assist visitors.
Nature walks, including ascent to Strawberry Hill:
10:15–12:30, approx. May 5, with Sharon Pretti;
May 12, with Missi Hirt-Gavic; May 19, with Megan
Prelinger. $10 for adults; children free. Meet at
observation site. See our Heron Watch 2018 Flyer.

San Francisco Nature Education is in its 18th year of delivering
comprehensive environmental education programs to students
from schools in the San Francisco Unified School District.

continued from previous page

San Francisco Botanical Garden
April 7, 2018
Compiled byMegan Prelinger
39 species:
Canada Goose
Mallard
Wild Turkey
Double-crested Cormorant
Great Blue Heron
Red-shouldered Hawk
Red-tailed Hawk
Western Gull
Rock Pigeon
Anna’s Hummingbird
Allen’s Hummingbird
DownyWoodpecker
Black Phoebe
Steller’s Jay
California Scrub-Jay
American Crow
Common Raven
Tree Swallow

Barn Swallow
Chestnut-backed Chickadee
Bushtit
Pygmy Nuthatch
Brown Creeper
Pacific Wren
Ruby-crowned Kinglet
American Robin
Cedar Waxwing
Yellow-rumpedWarbler
Townsend’s Warbler
Wilson’s Warbler
Fox Sparrow
Dark-eyed Junco
White-crowned Sparrow
Golden-crowned Sparrow
Song Sparrow
California Towhee
House Finch
Purple Finch
American Goldfinch

Black-throated Green Warbler recently seen in the SF Botanical Garden.
Sandi Wong
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http://www.sfnature.org
http://sfnature.org/programs/calendar.html
http://sfnature.org/programs/HeronWatch_2018flyer.pdf
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Nesting Great Horned
Owls in Golden Gate Park

Photos by Sandi Wong
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